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Il'?ROOOCTIOH .UW UMOOOLOOY 
After the Run:i.&ri satellite orbited in l.957, lllllll;Y' 
American educe.tat'• voiced. opi.ni� and aocuoatians that 
school 11 in Aml-i11& ,,_. not DUet.ing the nHds of a tech• 
nologioal era.. These ed.1.watore asserted that C\ll'l'icula 
bullclm'e mut rellt!nl to a •t.radition&l l;y" oriented curr­
iculum and disoontmue 8!l1Phaaizll'lg tile prev-..lent olective 
oriented curriculu it America wei-e to lllll'V1w. 
Thia stud;y :Npl'eli'IUlt&d an objeQti'8 ei'!ort to deter­
mine ii DI01'8 =.te o! credit 11We earned in •traditional." 
a.reaa (En&liah• tor•iF �a, 1111.tbe•tice, and acience) 
by 1962 f:reoluMn 1lban were e&n!Bci b;y 1956 i'reablan at 
E&&tern Dlinota IA111WBity. Be!� the results an de• 
IJ<:l"ibed1 an introdu.otion. containi.n& a rev:Ln of backgx·ound 
material i8 pnsellted., 
'l'.he report or the 19S5 V.bite Bowie Cont:annce on id­
uoa.tion 118""8 aa an ind1catw of the ilportanM ot eduo&­
tion upan Alllerioa.•s i.nwMHate Miil"•• a. ftmda..mal tact 
e1111tl'pd b-OIB thll mrk of the White HllWM 00uai1*.ee on Bd­
cat:Lona more than ewr before in hiat.oey uhoole Affect tll9 
welfare of the Ullited Stai.a. For lllaJ!ir yura tlle importance 
ot edllcation 1IU dangeroualy overlooked.1 
Reasons i:or the rapidl,y :l.mrea11in,g ill!Po:rtanoe of 
ll<lhools and adueation &'1:'9 t 
l. Igi:wranoe is a !� g;.niater ilandi.oa,p to one than 
it was a fem :rear:i a.;o and a. population "Which 
ia uMl!ucatecl. is Q. sreater hll.i:i.d.i� to a nation,. 
2. soh.QQls .t:ree men to riee a:i higi:l. a.a theU' n&tural. 
abUitill s will ul.ow. 
;'I. 3choola have becoma the inotrunmt for perpet-
1Udl.1ng thiB nat:iOll':J ima,;o a11 a JAnsl oi opport� 
ity far all. 
4. !t is no longer canaidared prQPei" to restrict 
eduO&tJ Ol:Wl progralllli to tho #k:l.lle ur the lll1m!.. 
5. Throughout tbs nation � ill ll GI"owin..; resolft 
to cloSo the gap between educa.tio!ll!ll ideals and 
eduG&.t.1.on&l realities. 2 
8Ul"1li val 1n the t.tomil:I age a.ud for the oont;i,.w.a.tion oi' our 
1fay of lifeo 'I".ae dima..'ldo of EIOO!lOmic grawt.h tilld na'violJ!U. 
eecurity are &illill:l..fT:i.."lS education•11 wad.itionel concern 
'With providing equallty of opportiunity tor eacil Liw:ndual.. 3 
Ollr total hwaan resouroe, as a nation, :1::i a collection o! 
individual abUitiafl and e:io::BUeneiea. Efl!J7 inetav.oe in 
which one 1 e abillt7 ill mi.su.sed or urule:'developed ill not onl:y­
an inju.stice to the individual, but &lao a ®trimnt to the 
_,_ 
progress of our rociety.
4 hducators and eitizetll! h$ve an 
import.ant role to pla:y in preventing the underdevelopment 
of our citizens. ln e. del:lOcracy 1 it is the duty mK: obll-
gation m· educators to bring aoout underr.tandinb of issues 
affecti.J.lf, educatien &'1.d the society in which it i'tmctiol'.Bo 
Not :w.D;i. years auo in -"izrica1 a mw;itery ot the throe 
R1& l'1a.s co1lllirilir11d ll. sufficient education, and the neoess-
m.wt not onl;,· master the three R's, but also have a know-
ledge o�· norlcl situationc and relations. ;-:ore general 
knowledge is reqi.d.J�eci ar;d r=iy yotirli lllllSt be ;ipent in a 
spocfoJ.i1;md field before c.no can h.ko h:l.s illuco in uocicty. S 
Ju; society advanced, ch.o.nges ..-ere inevit<J.:ls. ?oople 
and, t..'J.orcf'ore, aiv c1·"1!;gc :In ·�ne life of ;::.n incliv:'.dua..1 
br:in3a i:orth ::. eert:lin degree of res:ll!t&noe. Appra.:1.sals 
ate 1 bll.t t:ci.:J aasnrea slow proi;res11. IE>ee.uee cm.r societ;; 
is <lyIIN!lio this process fa ever at oork. People who v-1.gor-
ou.&ly oppose c\1!!.Il£C 1 by their vieTTS1 create con;)ronises in 
adjlll3tr.ents to our wuy of life. �'ort1-0'1atel;t 1 i�ople re-
eognize the il:lportancc of higher education for their c.'iUdren, 
so educated adults will be a faetor in resolving the confilot 
<'. 
".American School Curricnl� Thi.rty-First Yearbook of the 
Anerioan Association oi SOhOQ!A.c1m1n1 atratore (W&ahington, D. c. 1 
National Association of F.duoation Association Division of Pli:>lications, 
l9S3), p.9 • 
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brot1ght "bout by ch;:mgc "" our i;ociety movea fram the 
old to the new. 6 
ll. i:;eq_uenoe o! potent:l.<11 acperience11 present in the school 
tor the pur�:ooe of <iisci;;ili.iun� cllildran and youth in group 
mi.;)'1!l ?! thi:-2,:ii i;:; � acting are r.:.f..,rred to as a curriculmn. 7 
feel, do, think, and believe. Jr. curd.Qullllll in Aruerican 
:::chool.s should provide the 1ucpet'1enceS that wi.11  
l. !.� one tnme ui.e.f'ul. to hl.mi>elf and others 
acearding to tbs principles of /u.erioan 
&imocra.cy. 
�. Lead one to an u.n.<iel'GtandirJi of himself and 
the demooratio 11'8;)' so he hM a baais for his 
bE.l.iefti • 
;, =iiire one to know the J110rldnga or the govern• md to assum enougn. p«roonal resooni:ibility 
to be a.n inLelligent participant in governmental. 
affairs. 
4. Stilmlate one to bl able to make a oontribation 
to the establir:;hment of peaceful and oooperative 
WQl."ld relations. 
S. Help one to reoognille and undera\and the 1111tul'al 
Lam opar«t:Jig in his envir011LJant.. G 
6lhl.d. 
7 J. Harl.an �ores, D. Q'.,�ian;;l Smii:Jl.1 and William o. stanl.B;r1 
'f!t� of �ic'Ul� DeWlCJEll!� (tonlter�on, N. Y.i 
.. or Boo" ... o., 9 ) p. ll. 
8 
Amllricsn Auoeiation of SQbool Adll'linistrators Yearbook:, 
A:Jneric� Sohool Onrriaulu.m, 19S3, p.11. 
traditional cJ.a5sic doir..illation of the !:.'uropean educational 
the early Latin �r;;.r.1Jll()r schools until arith:ietic ;·;ao added 
in 1745.9 As the curricul·iJ.lil wan broadened and lllOre courses 
were oi':ered, a separation frolil the U'aditior.a: :;ystem be­
i;an .  '.l'he Fl'ankli.'l i�aderzy ;;as establi5hed in 1751 and 
introduced three IlliJ.jor curricula; J:i:nglish1 ma.thematics and 
the claasical area. lo 'i'h:il; pattern -,,as 8A-panded by the 
early hi;_;h schools Gf the nineteenth century. Tim curricula 
were c.vailable in thece scr:ools. One ·-:a3 designsd fcrr the 
college bound atudents and t:1e o' hor for the r.tJ.dent ··,·;ho 
".-as :•lruminc; ta termL1ate '1i" education at higtt School 
graduation. This Illun o:C educatir-� AllErica':; yruth exist-
cd untH late in the 19t1' C'-'nt.tllJ· ,-.nen t:is cnrr1a1tlum was 
based on these imbjects: cla�s:l.cal, modern lan,,-::u,agez1 
'.':nt;l:l.sh and �oientifk.11 
The need for emphasis to ''e plncetl on the indiv:l.dual 
c:haracterist1ca and needs of eaC'll stndent rras realized earl.Jr 
in the tvnntieth cent'J.I"J. :.'chools heg:n1 to �.djurt t'lell' 
curriaula to meet the needs of the pupil�. "The Gardinal 
' -c..-
Pr:inci;:>lo& of Secondary Education• ;.iublished in 1918, had a. 
u a.n individual. These principles are still eel"TL"lg 815 
guides to edtlcational planning. T'ne following objee-tive11 
were included in the principles i healt111 wortliy ho!!E iiem-
berahip1 voca·�ion, civic education, coinma.-,d of fundamental 
Also a signii'iao.nt reooi:mie:1dation wao that a hi.gh school 
should havs a COD!P:rehensiw rather thaJl a :ipeci.Ollizeci w.irri• 
C•Ylutlel2 
L'uch ariticisru h;µ; been airae<l at t21e curriccla of t� 
elementary nnd secorulary Echools in II!lEU'ica dtn'inr; the pa&t 
ei[;l":t years fur fal1in;; to keep tc1e curricula comiistent. 
w:I. th the ch.Mges taking plaoo L'l tlle lrol'ld and i.'l our sooiety • 
1'he el'iticis!'!l'l are valid, because the needs of today require 
curricuJ.um reatljmitments ·;·mich l'i.ll parallel the C:1anges 
that are taking pl.ace :i.;·; our ooctety. ':'he rapid advances in 
technolo:,.;t require reacijusb'Elnts in all areac of education. 
It follmvs, then, that Lmch foreuight and deJ.ib9rate judgment 
mu.st be exercised by cducat<-:·s. .\dd.Lng and dropping 00\U"&ell 
anticipate cllani:;e s that '!iill be hel.:!'ful in the m�eiety of t-
morrow. 
t.:ny clia.-..,,., rn societJ- ;i.s reflected by nev: objectiw11 in 
education •13 Sc:hoole muat, ideally 1 keep pa.c. with progrttaa. 
T:le task of oduo'2tors >·as clwnr;sd tremenduouzsly fr·om the dqa 
tri:;;-ercd a c'ia:lr, ro<::ction in our education systeM ririch is 
indics.ted that in Russ� a, 40:� to SO� of the f.Cliool ti.".'le ·Ras 
dedicated to r:-..athomattcs (.u1d scie;iee, �-1'.:'tcr the fi � .. nt four 
year11 of" edu.cation.15 Lesa than 25% of th" school t:i ro was 
devoted to thcr.1!1 sc;.hjcots b;r /'.;nerice.a s�mlents.16 
-�:.�.,�:;�� :.s::c�-aU '!'l o'." ;·cl".ocil .'.d::Un'.ztrator•3 }'elll'book, 
A...,1·iciu1 .cnool vurriculWli, 195J, P• ll. 
�'0;n:ry il."'•l:itt "l'laks ';Jp :;duc.i.tors," � VL (llove:mber 251 
1957, TjT • 
15wruil:.m ;Jen'!:.on, "Soviet Educa.tion-Jionl Ominoua '.Z'ha.n the 
�Ogen Bomb1• !!!!! Journal vt (_,.., 1956), 277. 
1�Challsnge• �v:;si!'.i, LI ( JanUliry 20, 1�8) • 64. 
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To students in America, there are a J.1Jnited number of 
courses available in these fields. In 1956 2.3% of the 
high schools in our country had no courses in geometry, 
50% offered no physics courses, and 25% offered neither 
physics nor chemistry, According to Beston. Probably 
many of the cOlll'ffs offered were •watered d01'?1.n Rusaia 
see11111d to be educating for the twentieth century type of 
living and the lJ'n1ted States for the mnateenth century 
type of living.l.8 In past years, Russia has had at least 
twice as man;y science and engineering graduates as has the 
lJ'nited States. Recently the ratio increased to three 
times as !Diiey' tor Russia as for the United States.19 Of 
all the ma:ny college graduates in Russia, t110..ithirds are 
scientists and engineers, but in the United States only 
one-fifth of living college graduates are in these f ields. 20 
More reomamendations by educators after Sputnik called 
for higher standards in education and a return to the !unda-
mental subjects such as science, mathematics, &lglish and 
foreign languages, all respectable traditional subjects. 
other recol!llDelldations called for increased home110rk, more 
stimulating mrk, and provisions for the intellectually 
gif'ted children. 
17 Arthur Beston, nwe are Less F.ducated than Fifty Years Ago,• 
.!l• §• !!!.!!, !!!!!_World Report, XXLI (November JO, 1956), 70. 
1811 Clla.llenge• • P• 65. 
l9Howland Sar�ant, "Soviet Challenge in Education", 
C0Im11onweal, I.XVI (April 26, 1957), 83. 
20�. 
Although the foUow.lng liat o! reoomendations wu 
ll!d.tten oo!o:re Sputnik, it represents many of the recom­
mendations Whiah were pre'fl.l.ent after the orbiting of 
Sputnik. 
l. Coordination of local, st.ate and federal lllB&ll8 
of fin$ncing educaticn. 
2 2. F.ree4om rrom thou@lt control. 
3. »oJ'e uphasis on knowing 111nd lese on utility. 
4. seat1oning by ability• especially in ilia higher 
grades. 
5. separate standard.II of achiewmnta foX" the 
sectiDllll. 
6. Specit.l.e subjects on bread .fields rather than 
unified studiu. 
7. Placing the re•ponsibility of developing interest 
on the student rather than on the teacher. 21 
The rn1m&Z'Ql18 recommsnds.tions a:rt.er Sputnik concerning 
progr!llll8 with non-elective ooursee and lltreseing college pre-
paratory coureee are Dot totally oOllllistent with America•• 
educational objecti� lllhich emphasized education for livl....ng. 
'.nle objectiw of helping eaoh individu.al to become the beat 
person he is capable of becoming by trying to prepare h1111 for 
all aspects of his li!e in his society -1118 unattainable, 
with a traditiO!IB.lJ.y oriented curriculum. Thia 1a not to imp:cy 
that the oppOl"tunity fctr selecting a college preparatory couree 
should not be provided, but to en:phasi3e that oaU11l'bn should 
21 n:. J. McGrath, "American Education in Crieia,n School 
� Society LXY.XI (June 25, 1955), J.9/3-201. 
be exerted tO'WllZ'd forcing everyone into a trade or college 
preparatocy prctSl'&lll. 
The st,uit;y at Eastern Ul:IM111 11niftl'aity Ol'iginated u 
a rnult of a •'m!'at' study prev10Ullly ck>ne by the university 
oi' Jtmaas. A oQlllPMhenaift report ._. publia!le4 1n Septelllber 
usa, Oil t.he high aohool prepare;ticm ot U24 !J'eWlltn 1ho 
antere4 the Uni:vwait;y ot lan1a1 in the ttJJ. ot 1956 tollnl.ng 
t.b81r graduatioa tm pre'ri.oua ll(lring bom hi.ah sohool.9 in the 
state of IMMa. A limllar report 'llU publabet;I. in 1963 by the 
thiwreit;y ot 'Mus 0011ce:t'IWlg tho high school pnpsn.tion 
ot l38h b'elhlDan who entered th• Uniftl'aity ot Iarntas in the 
fall ot 1962 e.fttr graduation �m raneaa bigl1 school.a the 
prsrtou11 tmrina• These two etudiee 1119re quite a'jmil rar in 
nat�. 
The IJtud;r ol ti. 1956 student; group at Jl",a.nsu was made 1x> 
obtain a pni..Sputnik pattern. 'l'be 1956 utiady waa � by 
tJw � orit1of 1Ao olA1.med tbat •aoli4• or •tradit1onal.• 
subjects •re no longer taken by !Ugh school students. It .,... 
on t.Mt. topic t.hllt the data :report.din the 1956 atuey had 
apeo1al 1l!4Jortallot• "'I'r8d.1t1.onal." aubjecte reter to � !ielde 
of aicJ jib, tcr111i;n J.angu.agoe1 uthelllil.tica1 and. •oie:nce. 
file pu;rpoee of the l.962 etudl' at lanaaf waa to obtain a 
poirMputnik pattern. This stu.:tr '!If.Ill made m ordi!lr to obtain 
ini'orma.tion to test ti;e hY",><:rthea1s t.lu!.t the 1962 pattern 
l!Otild yield evide?!C$ of a trend tO'llfll'd more •traditional." 
aubjeata being taken lr.f the 196:! gl"&duat.es than wen taken 
b.Y the 19$6 graduates. 
The stUd;r at EQtern Illinois Uniwrsity 111!.8 made in 
order to compare t.'111 higl:l. school preparation of studen1'1t 
entering Eastern Dlinoia Uru:mrllit.y in 1956 trom Illinois 
high 11chools, with the high !'lchoal. preparation of tstudent.e 
entering Eastern D.Unois Unive:·oity in l96a :tram IJJ inou 
hieh schools. '1'hie 11tuey 11erwd as a supplement to the 
COll{>lll"illOn of thll nsultll o;f the Eastern lll.1nois Un.i:vereit;r 
l!ltud;r with the r&eul t of the Ul:dveroity of XII.Mae as ahOllll 
by their report;. 'l'he data for till.a stuey '1116l'Et obtained .i'l'OD 
the high schoal. tt'antSC'l"ipts loca.ted in the Registrar' 11 o!.t'ice 
at Eastern Ulmois 1lniftrsity. The dB.ta were cl.aosifillld 
and ooded and cards wi;ro punc.'led. The oude ll'GX'e fed into 
the Ill!.\ {fli52SJ co�ut.er Ylhioh oOllpllted the tabl.81 found in 
this study. 
Orig!.nally the Univin-sity of Mnsa.a ma.dit the Btud;y and 
pi.ibliahed the report with the thought that it would be of 
interest ovJ.:¥ to the (11:.ai'f at tm l.iniveraity QI Ka.naas iuid 
possibl,y to other educators and citiaena o! �. lIQl'l"8'9%'1 
by the til!o tre 1962 atuci;r >'•<1.3 pu.bllih111d an �orta.nt wrld 
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nant., the Rusi.an Sputnik h.a.d occurred. This event has 
made the 1?56 study a. project of :L.•terest to the educatat"s 
and citisens at our 1J11tion. The studJ' done in l956 repre­
sented the le.st state....r.i.de reHareh on the high school 
preparati:m of' students be.fore Sputnik. 
The conditiona prescribed :!.n tho University of' Kansas• 
studies were cl.osely adl:ered to in this study at Eastern 
Ullnois Univeraity. 'l'l:e records of students who graduated 
in the epring of 19!'.6 and the ir;ring of 1962 and mn entered 
Eastern Ulinois university in the !'all of 1956 and 1?62 
YJ9re used in thU study. 'l.he Wormation obta:c..'Wd in tbe 
1962 study '11<111 frOID al.:r.ost tho so:oe high ec..ltoola repre&ented 
'-n t i-e 1956 study. 
It l't.11 be noted tha. t there 7lill. be � in the data 
contained in the 1956 an i the 1962 studioa. Couraes mre 
added and chai�ged, titles of courses were changed, h11� 
schools were opened o.nd c.:>naolidated all over the state, 
and bccauoe of the gravity o! the wcrld situation, United 
States ect�cat.ors began a trend tmvard the pursuit of exnel.l­
enoe :rather than oont:llluing to 111118 the previou.e standarda. 
'l'hnse changes, 'IU'ldoubt.edly 1 were berth of a ql.llUJtitive and 
qualitative natUJ'81 and should :reau:Lt 111 an increued 
academic excellence. 
:ras :i'lC:ZlU",Y' i'aola is inolutleci to allow major co�isona 
to be l:l!lda �etw.;.en t;1e 1956 and the 1962 data. 'l'his i11 a 
tu'>l<Oi c,: tcte duta pr"oon'.:.ud later in tne paper in greater 
detail. ?nis tabl.e ill i.nclw.leci for t.he person 'l'lho is inter­
ested in the "·w::;1a.rizt>d i'indiJlga of tne etud,y1 not in tl18 
detail of it, For tr.U l'G<>son tile table is located ear'.cy 
Tho �,mr=ry !able repvrts the high school subjoct credit 
pre:;e:itGcJ by t':'.e ty;o incoming freshlllan cl.asses in 1956 and 
1962 at ::r1st�:·n :::llinoio vniwrsity from high schools of 
w<:::-ioc.:: zi,;os ia D.Linoio, 1'he nost significant fact of 
the table :ls tlie gi"Oat :i."lcreaae in the pe:roentage of couree 
unit::; at all unit leY@ls bro <Vi'� to i>astern Illinois 
�.iveraity 'JJ tho incoi..·L_nr; fre2hmsn in 1962. It l1il1 be 
ob::;arved tllilt five of tlia suteen cate;;ories of :mbject 
11'1ttar unit totw show percentage :lzicraa11e11 or over tw.nty 
pointv for 1952. A deorease in no f°"ign language is 
considered to be an increa:;<1, ilao• sewn categorie� showr 
a percentage lnorenne froti e:lght to twenty point.11 in 1962. 
Because of the hig!t percentage of etudenta enrolled in 'three 
or mre uni ts of Lngl.!ah1 ona � Bnnt uni t.11 of methernatic•• 
and one or mere units of science, an increase 1n 1962 could 
not be great. 
•.o:i1parison of L;.�.ts (Years) of high Jchool ;;ubject Sredit i resented b; lncomin,. Fresh"ie>e in .,eritember 1956 
c_r.d ,;crtember 1962 from Illinois «igh Schools to :::astern Illirlois University 
by .;;;ize of 1.16L .:.: ci�;Jol 
' .'iize Over 100\J stude ts 
Sex ,,;;;.i.-·J 
Year 6 6<: 
.ctudents (; 101: lOc 
i o,:l 100:,; ;lish I 3 or more 100.i 100,,; 98;1. 100, 
1binations 1 4 or more� 94/, 74i; 527; 92,i 73/? 96.b or more lOo 18• ' , 
' 
l:one 
more J 72J; 22� 26� 9.; 64.� 17;6 651' I 35.,; ·ei.,:n 1 or 32;h 61;� 73,J, 90;, '.34," 82/, JI· 64� 
iguages � or more · 12,. 51," 47,b 79,, 21.& 67." lb,> 48,, <. 
? 2::. 13 . .  ·r io;-:; - or r..ore 3'' "· L 2J.: l,i 6. 
r,. 6. U<1 l -, ll �� " '  2, or . ."NrB V,• ., v '  v,.; '  
i 
or more 92,"- lC'J�� 1�)01"' 100,: 94, .. !"''·' 95� 110;  '....V/V
Jiematics or more 60,c 96,o 4"' 93;.; 57,b 94,� 6J;v I 89,, d• 
or =era "': #) 67,, u· 40,.; 26.� 521� _,..,., ,.
or more "' g,; O,� , lo�, 22·' 
��I 97,, I 96,; I 
, .1 
97/� l or rnore 99,;J 93,. 96." i 
.ence 2 or more 84 32,.;1 67,v 49;>, 77' I P:5,o ,, . 
? or r:!ore 26.: I 46, .. I 5.'• 27,, ··o I 46. 1 59,, , 4 •' 
or �no re " o, l ry,< : 6, ' 6 .; ; ;() 
1 
100:� 10<¥ 
92,; I 96/. 
1 . ' 2 , 
i 
46.;, I 12•; 
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(continued) 
Comparison of Lnits ( Yeflrs of t:i�h C:crce>ol eoubject Credit ; reser;ted b lncomin� !·reshr'.ien i'1 :,eptember 1956 
ar.d ::cr)te:i-,L?� r l9l..2 fro. Jlli:' )is ;j_,_;: Sc:1::>ols to ...,astern Illir::Jis l�niv01·sit ... 
Ly :.ize of High School 
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O!UP'J.'!m II i 
DiSORIPTION OF HIGH SCHOOLS JIEPR!SEBTW AID 
DlBftlBU'flON O'I S'l!ttllBH'fS 
'fhe fnahmn claas of 19!(6 at Eaatern Illinois University 
_. mad9 up, far t.n. mst part., or gra.dua.tu of aeored.ited 
UHnoia ld.p ffhool.e. As outlined 1n thll Easte:rn llllnois 
state Teacher•• College catalog, thll 111.....,Hiori. rflqUirelwtnt to 
the fre8hllan 41.aM 'tl'&S graduation !J'OJll a :noognind or 
e.oared1te4 tour 7f111.r high aohool.. The 1tate aocnditing 
agency or IlUMia nqu!red eel;a1n 00'111." ... tar Jd.&h aobool 
graduation. Wi:ridu&'• llith diplomu pant.cl u a nsu:Lt 
of pusing a OiiltMl'Bl. !ducatianal Develoi;i1111nt ten we:e ad­
mitted on the ..,. buu u other hil!)l aohoetl gi-adulil.tes. 
TlurNI ,_. ?6l stlldent111 admitted u b•ubmm a.t EUtern 
Illinois Uni-.enit7 in th& f'aU or 1956, 486 of' Wiom •re ll8ll 
and 2?S ..,. .-. '!'he• student.s OUll clinctJ;r t.r-o• 
aolll."ed1ted DlSno\1 high achool.11. 'Zhe balane• of the 274 &tu. 
dents nre •i� lltudante '!tho bad s:rMua.ted tl"Olll � 
school prior to l9S61 cmt or staw atudm1ta attend.1ng 
iutern DHnou t!rl.wrsttJ", thofle people enter11'.1g w1th a 
General :&l.iuc&Ut.lll tlewlopmrntt l'l.iploma, O'J! graduate• � 
parochial high nhoo1a in the atate. 
'fhe � clelt• of' 1962 at r.utem nunou tfn1'M2'a1t¥ 
had to llllllt mn �nte in O!'d9l' to be &'NlW adlld.allion 
to the Univerei:b1· than did the tr9eh•n cl.us of l.956.. 1'hi• 
inor&alle in r&!luirellleDte re:flacted tMI tl'IBJld toward � 
excutllonoe 'J!hich as chara.c�.J.ng American tduo&tion. n. 
mmois O'n1-.erlt.1ty in lSl62, Q3 Iii tated in tm •ta:lo& lNlll'e. 
1. Graduation in the \IPplll' two-thirdlt of a olallll 
in a rsoogni:ilsd or aocredited t� yelllt' high 
soho<il. 
2. In general, a.n applicant who grll®t.ted 1n the 
:W-st. third of h.ia �ting ola811 wu per­
mitted to anwr on aoadamio prob&'tion, after 
!ultillllent of all :requiroaente. far the llWP!ll" 1 
'll'1nter I and llPriJli C}UV'llel'll onJ;r • i'ln'tom in 
the lcwHt third lbo had bNn out ot high &ohool. 
far one � or ld'9 eould •niwn" en .cadlmdo 
probation far a:q quarter attor tul.1'1l.lmltnt of 
all requirements. 
3. lnM.TJdu•ls nth high 11Chool d1pl-s granted 
a a rea>ll t of a Gelner al 1i'.duc.atioMl llevelop2llllnt 
teat 1l'mt admitted in 1004 standing. 
Tbs testing �1111nts, as etateil in t.ta eata:J.og, for 
admiss2.m to .r.aetern Illinois UJ:d;W1r1d.t7 m 1962 .....  
l. :iul'I student applyj.ng tor ad.lds11on to Eutem 
p11nou Univer&ity 1lllS :required to fumt.ah 
•cores frOlll the tut be.tt&a7 adlllm..t..:r.d b7 
the .American College Tuttng Progl'Ul (A.CT). 
� D.linoia tlhi:ardty d:l.41 ho•.._, ,..... 
Hrft th• right to aootpt sc-ona obtained on 
a eo�ble test batwr;y euoh .. the SCbol.ut:t.c 
.&,ptiiude Test (SJ.1'} and .CQ'f'Q ot thAt Collep 
llltra.nce Exammatioo Boa.rd, (CEEB). 
2. I:lach student app,l;yitig tor ad.mi.ttanlle to the 
Eastern Illinois Univvrsit7, llU ioequire.d to 
COl!t?let.e the Strong Vocational Interest B.l.a.nk, 
u adJthrl st.red by the AC'!' progr&lll 1n I.llinoU. 
-lB-
The results of the ACT as °'·ell as the Strong Vocational 
Interest BJ.anlc were used for guida'lce :;:iur;:oosee and to serve 
as a basis for advising student s concerning their programs 
of studies and further educational plans. 
There were 1145 students admitted to the freshman class 
at Eastern DJ.inois University in the fall of 1962. This 
class was made up of 638 nen and 507 110lll!l1l. 759 members of 
this total of ll.16 were 1962 graduates of accredited Illinois 
high echools. This increase in the munber of students 
entering Ea.stern DJ.inois University is due to two factors. 
Undoubtedly one is the population boom, the other is, per­
haps, the realization of the necessity of a higher educa­
tion for our citizens if America is to survive. 
The 487 incoming fre shmen  1n the fall of 1956 and the 
159 incoming freshman in the fall of 1962 caroo from 'rirtu­
all,y the same high echools. It is realized that certain 
factors such a11 consolidation and the opening of IlflW schools 
prevented the same schools from being represented. However, 
these changes ftre so fmr that the majority of the schools 
studied in each year would be the SatIB and would ren.ect the 
same general backgr"ound. 
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JU Jnpili lli1;)1 '.X:hools ll.epreeented Ja 'fµia Stu& 
'l'J.iG distribu:�iou of lllinoia high sci1ools represented 
b;; � 487 !>1'adu.atJ1111 in 19;)6 and t;.'\e 75'1 &raduatea in l.962 
101 :vresi,n toed :in T&tlo;; r. 
l'l:J,;, JlJ.ioois h�1. sohoolt! .-epresented in tlll:l 1�>56 stucy 
and in till:! 196.2 stud;f l\&re divida4 into six il'OU,"lSJ by ziae 
of aohool, i.n wtlir.• that OOI!pa:riaona .:!.&ht be made ooncern­
illg aubjel)t o.redi.tlil PI .. Jsented by grm:lua. tes o;f' dif::.'erent 
eiae hi&h schooJ.1i. All or the high schools invol·md nre 
accredited by ti1e StatA Aoc:red1tiug Agency. There vrore 
13� hiijl 8Qhoole represented by t.lls 487 b-eabllen 1n l.9.56 
a.nd 187 hig!l aenollls ffre :repM11$nted by the 7)9 grai:iuatee 
in l.,962. Illa i;o previously mentioned !actors, the number 
o! high aohoola :represented. in l.9.$6 .and 1762 va;ri.ell. The 
11yate111 oi g.'l'WPing Wled in thill atu.d;r di.f!lil'll lllli;;'•tly fl'Ol!l 
the eyatam o! voup:ing uaed 1n the �a.a 81.lud,f. l:ooa.WMt of 
a great«r st.ate population and larger cj,ties 1n Ill:!.noia 
thw:>. in lliul111111, tm new groupillgll \l9l't �d to thia atud,y • 
A group !or high sohool:il wit.b. over l!OO 111tudanw b11t lr..11s 
trum 1000 and a group for 111.i>b schools nth ..:iwr 1000 
111tudente ll'fli1"e � 
Gl'O\ll? I included those 11chools witb. an � f'rca 
o-69 l1.lu41nt.a. Itl 1956 there ware four l:l1&h ellhooJ.a in this 
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grO',ip and in 1962 there 1•ra.s one ll.ig)l school in this ;;;roup 
repre11ented liJ· t.lit1 .freshlwr1 at c.a<>'tc:rn UBnou UnivGrliity. 
'i'here ·116re six students• rep:reoontil1<> 1% of tl·.e total of 
t.;1iii group 1n 1956. :tn 1962 there were bro students who 
:repre o;ented lesiJ than l,; of th:iB group. 
Group II was coni>osed of all t .. ::e h :.G}1 scl1ool:; -:-rit.�-i an 
G•irollll>:•rt; of bet?<ven Tv and 149 student&. In 1956 the.re 
>IQrlll 35 hi� achools 1frth 77 :itudents 1�hc' made -� lli/& of 
the st uoont t,ouu. In 1962 thero ;;ere 32 hi;.11 sc:1ooJ.s 
with 7 3 studsnti5 who JT.ado up l0% of t..lie total group. 
Group III was nadc up of those schools with an enroll.­
lililnt of l50 to 249. In 19;;6 there were 28 high schoola 
with 89 etudenta who constituted lll% of the total. In 
1962 there nre l'3 high schools with ll4 students who made up 
l5% of t..� total. 
Group IV represented t�wse schools wit.:1 a.n enrollllBnt of 
250 to 479 students. In 1956 there were 33 schools in u.i& 
group sending 106 students or 22% of the total.. in 1962 there 
·..ere J7 school.a with 132 students llho CollBtituted 17% 
of the total. 
Croup V 7lllS COl!i>oaed of 23 high schoola with em'ol.l.Jnenta 
from 500 to 999 in 1956. This group sent llil students who 
made up 29% of the total. In 1962 there were 34 high scr.oola 
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Gro·-•:) VI i!<iEl rel•rO il€:1t:1c\ ;)y 12 hif.&1 sohDols :L"l )_951) with 
J.n orl!''lll.1w:1t cif ov<',l' 1000. Fron tha �e 12 high oohool.s there 
1'18l"e 1�9 3t-_t<lents :·.""8f,rec-;0I1t � __ 1g llt.�: o�· t:10 t otal. In 1962.1 
40 t�i�!l tt\3b.oola rep1"-ss<:�11t1�:_; )C/ cf tti.c tot.&l s�nt 2;1 
�tc.iclents .  
Table l shows thu fr_C'm·:clll t:ion jur;t )r<S&entei.:. T:!l addi­
tion t�1e �tu.dent! lftrre rJ i 1.;'idE:-d aacordL"".47. t o  sex. �";1e total 
for Goth :re:tr:t s WB.!: si-.. te1: in t�1e u..1::ove: d:tscueaion. Ta.hle 1 
s'.10uld be reai.l as follo>n> : of tho $"bdents in Gro�tp VT 
L"l 1956� 50 t:er(; man (12�� oi the total in C!roup VI )  antl 19 
�--ere \ro�n ( 22% of �ha total in Grou;} VI) Md the total 1n 
Grou:: YI was 69. T"ne 50 nan made up 17% of the grand total 
o! rnn ill all size 17oup!:l. T!-.e total of 6'; em·oD.ee� made 
l'P l!( of the Ml? :;t,;r�r.tCT in the 1950 oection of t'.1e study. 
T!\e ot1H.ll." li:nes nnd cc1li.JSnr.:i :t!"lou..ld :ie rc2C in a ·::;ir:ilc.r 
!'�:11�r. !t1e J.9G2 <t1tn. ::-'ol.lo-,-1:3 t:1c :J� 1JLJ.ttern. 
The 1956 f:indin;,;:; r:hmct>d ttw:� LJ;.; oi' the incom:ii,; :1'resh­
a�::-: ca� from 11cl1ool8 of ;>oo o;;: l:1rgcr. The 1962 fi.r1refl 
indicate that 57% o£ the tob] croup came from high achools 
of over 5oo em·olll110nt &..;d JO;i of the toW ec.rae from high 
:a:ihoabs wit�'- enrollment of ctr!!r 1000. 

T.ABLE l 
Distr.Lbo.tion of Incoming Frubaen in Septmber 1956 and 1n Septaaber 1962 
by' Sise of High School 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Br 
Number 50 101 72 44 19 1:31 26 56 6<) 
Per cent of 
G 
S00-999 Number 82 108 S1 59 100 48 141 
2:3 in 1956 
4S 56 42 4:3 1')6 
16 
Nimiber S1 6<) S7 61 4S 4:3 89 
' 
or G'1' 8 
,,lin1�56 
lfallhw .JJ) 39 SS '' 44 4S 77 
6 f GT � ·  
-f:/J lfraber 4 1 8:3 50 1 1 1 7  s 
,. in 1956 
in 62 GT 0 0 0 0 
GRAND TOTAL 










Table 2 represents the percentage of Illinois sahools 
according to llm'ollment groupings that were repreaented fTJ 
:l.ncom.ing freshllfln at tastorn D.J.inois Univereity in 1956 and 
in 1962 . Table 2 indicates that in 1956 only 26% of the 
of' over 500 studsnte (Group V and GrC!Up VI) . �cial.ly 
intere lilti..".lg is the fact that in 1956, 9'/. ot the schoola 
represented in enrollmnts of o·,-er 1000 llhile in 1962, 
21% were in this group. This indicates that more of too 
Larger schools aent student.a to Eastem Ulinoia iJn1 wr11ity 
in 1962. Allio, it may indicate the increase in the sue of 
the many D.llnois hif�1 a o!10ol111 b'om 1956 to 1962. Th� in-
of Illinoia i.'l graa'0er proporti:ms than tha sna.ll achoola. 
A lliillar situation was faund to exist at the Univer:;ity of 
Kansas. 
TABL E 2 
Distribution by Size of Illinois High Schools 
Represented by Incoming Freshmen in September 19S6 and in September 1962 
• 
NUMBER OF SCHOOLS NUMBER OF FRESHMEN 
HIGH SCHOOL Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
BY SIZE 195b l'-m2 l'l5b 1QA2 lQ'Jb 1Q62 1Q56 l9b2 
1000+ 12 40 9 2 1  69 2J1 1 4  JO 
S00-999 2J J4 1 7  1 8  1 40 207 29 27 
250-499 JJ J7 24 20 1 06 1 J2 22 1 7  
1 S0-249 28 4J 2 1  2J 89 1 1 4  1 8  1 S 
70-1 49 JS J2 26 1 7  77 7J 1 6  1 0  
-69 4 1 J 0 6 2 1 0 
GRAND TOTAL 1 JS 1 8 7  487 7S9 
Limitations Of .!!.!.!. 
The <Ulta presented in th.is atudy wre lim1ted to the 
hi!ltl aohool units (yell'•) of CHdit 'llhiah the 487 incoming 
fl'eehmBn in 1956 and the 7$9 incollling b'eshmen in 1962 
elU"Dld 1n Engl.uh, foreign langu.agea, mathe11111tica, and 
acienoe :h1. high sohool. These foa a:reaa ,.... ehoaen in 
order that thill 1twty 'llOUl.d d.OBly adhwe to t.1\8 lt'Wiy 
at the tl'niwraity of lanMe. The lanaa  tstudy oboae theaa 
faur areae because of their i.tnponance in the •traditiODAI.• 
sequence of college preparatory COllrllCHllo The f'indinga 
,..  p�llmted by subject :Nii'de. 
w.P't:'..11! n t s  
llE.'5CRIP'l'IONS or 'ml!: TRA.'JITI ONAL  COURSES OF E!«lLISH, l!'OllEIDI 
1ANOUAGF81 .l.!ATl!mlA1'ICS, AND SCIEJIOE AND THE il'OOMT 01 CREDIT 
Pn&U:•h 
. EARNE1l IN THE POUR .AREAS 
Tllo sete of table• have been prepared to show the unittl 
of credit 1n Engliah a.nd related oourne, preMnted by the 
incoming treshllllh. The first set iJwludee the combined units 
in dltbate, dramtie81 Englleb, joumalis:m1 and speeeh earned 
in high BOhool by incoming f':r8lllullen aa 1ndicated by the11' 
transcr:ipte. The i'reshllBn Will"& grouped according to the size 
ot the high aohOol trom which they graduated. 
Ta'blea 3, t., and 5 present the number or high echool units 
of credit ear ned  by the incoming tretlbllllnl in debate, draiu., 
Engl :I ab 1 j0Ul'n8l.1elll1 and apeeoh 1n 19$6 and 1962. It 111 
notioable tlul.t all 11x groups 1n 1962 hr men and 111>men c-. 
bined llhOllilld peroentage increases 1n the JlUJllber or etudente 
taking four or more lll'lits of Englillh combinations. 
In 19561 a g:reat.er percentas- of women fl"Oll ewry group 
had f01l1' w 1llOl'9 1Ulite or Engllah collbwt:lons than did the 
lllllXl from tb8 aw e:ronp. Bowewez 1 by 1962, the percentap 
ot 1'0llllJl 1'rolll each gl"C71lP taking tour or l!llOl'8 uni ta of � 
ccmb1natiom -'t,""4} nearly equal.. The increaae in the number 
of unite of English combinations earned by 1111n 1a particularly 
great in the larger 80hool.s. Oroup V ($00-999) shafted 72% 
or the nan taki.ng i'01ll' ar more unit• of �:I.ah eOllEinations 
in 19% while in 1962, 96% o.f the lilltn 1n Group V had t.ll.k8n 
f'our or 1110re unite. Group VI (1000 plull) �tea thia 
trend in lll!n even more 11gn1£1oantly. In 19561 1U.i% of' the 
1111m of' Group VI had fo'llr or l!m'e unite of Eng.11•h and related 
i'ialdll1 while :ln 1962• � of Group VI had taken f� or UI01'8 
units. rt llhould be obnoua that the percentage ina:reua1 
in unite of � jsh eombi.natiomi in l96a were gl'Ollter trom 
the la.raw high 1ohOQJ.s. 'l'hia is furtbel' indicated ey the 
feet that in Orcup VI there 1'118 a � 1.ncnue for wolllBll in 
1962 in &tudenta taking four ar more unit11 Qf oombinationit. 
In the la.rpr achoole (Grw.pa IV, v, and VI) where elect­
ive ooureee in debate, drama• jO\lJ'Jl&liam, and llpMOh were 
available and 1!1:ttll'e four yea.re of Engliah had been taklln 
treditional..q, a total of 78 1tudent1 had lees than foor 
units of' EngHah combinatiana and 237 had mare than four 
unite in 19S6. In 1962 these aa. groups had figures or 32 
lll'ld 539 respectively. It is obvious from the tabl.H that 
llllllll.er schoole offered fn COUZ'se1 beyond the four unite 
of Dlgl.1Alh. Bowinert the larger aohooll, with their auppl.e­
mentary couree11, oi'fer1;1d a.s man;r as ..-..n or eight unite 
in the &'lg) 1 ah field. 
From the 51.lll1llal.7 Tables, it is noted that in 19561 44% 
of the mn :;rom Grou;p VI had four ctr man un:!.ta of EngilSh 
cOlllb:inations 1 in 1962, 94�� of the men from t111o group had 
four or more units ot �llsh eom1Da.t1ons. In the ac:hools 
of Group V (500-.99'J ) the percentage for lllOn in 1956 wae 73 
and in 1962 the percrmtage wa,a 96. In the aohooJ.s of 
Group IV (25o-499), the 1956 percentage 1'U 831 increasing 
to 93 1n 1962. In Group II I (l50o-2h9) the percentage rose 
frOlil 90 in 1?56 to 92 i:n 19(,2. Grolll) rr ( 7Cl-l.47) shll'lll!ld 
a percli)Jlta,$0 inere'1.se from 79 in l.9;;6 to 93 in J.9<$2. It 
i.ii obvio'JB th.a�� lll92l o:l all i;;r<:>up111 showed an :l.ncreue :in 
1962. 'lh� ll<lJile trend was found for women, bnt the percent­
age of :l..ncl'ease wa;; net as i;raat a.;i for 111m1 because mare 
1t0Lien took f«TJr or more unite of EnsJ.ish oomb:l.natfona in 
1956. ':he l.a.r�r incr�sc e for both raen 11.rnl. "llC taim � 
found in the larger schools (Ch·aups 'I a1:1d VI ) .  
In 19561 65% of the :mn had f0>.i.r or rore uni ts of 
Engliah oombinat.ionB w:-.ile 92% of the wouen hlld too same 
level. In 1962 ti:..i figu.res �re 94% and 100% nopectiwly. 
The data of 19;;6 indicated a def:l.ni te sex difference in this 
area dueJ po11eibly1 to diffe, enc4trl in :lntereGtll and to 
heaviey loads :in other :si:bjects for the lll8n. It is obvi� 
that t.b& uex d:.l.i'i'erencee wre great� :roduced in this a:rea o£ 
of Engl!Bh col!binatianB in 1962. 
Tables 61 71 a..'l.d 8 are prelJE!lnted to ahow the unite ot 
English C!lly presented by incoming i're11blen in 1956 &id 
1962 by the size of the high achool from lfhich they g;radu.-­
ated. 'l'hese tables are read in thil same ma.mer as 'l'ablea 31 
h, and 5. 'l"ne same tren<!G id.th slight variations are obaerv­
able ae in the earlier report on English collbinationa. In 
1962, all of the groups for men and 1llOlllln comb:lned lhaad a 
substantial i.'lC?'ease in the pereent.age of Btudentm tcld.ng 
rinu- lll"i.ts of English. Group I wu too llll!&ll for c�­
son, Group I  showed a 20% increase 1 Grt'J!'lp III llh.Oll'ed. a 1.0% 
ga:ln, Group :rv shaved a 16� gaj.n, Group V had an 11% inereaH 
and Group tt had an increase of Ll.%. The trend toward more 
units of F4lglish is also 1nd1.cated bJ" the fact that all l1X 
groups in 1956 had h"t13her percentages taking three units o:t 
English than did the groups of 1962. 
Another interesting fact ill the large iru:naae 1n the 
percentage of nan 1n 1962 mo took f0\11' imits of li'.nglllh. 1or 
mim in 19621 Group II showed a 2)% incre&M1 Group III a 13% 
:tncrease, Group IV a 21% increase, OrOlllP V a 2� increase and 
Group VI had a 55% increase. Although wo1*\ al.10 shO'lled 
increaser.i 1n each #ottp in 1962, tlul shes of the inereases 
1fe1'e llll&ller than far IDlln. 
A further obvious tact, f'ro!ll the above, iii that the larger 
achool.B {Group V and Group VI} showed mueh greater incre4$es 
than did tha smaller schools with refersnoc> to students taking 
!olll' unitls of English. There -.ere 12 st>.ident11 from large 
eohoola (O'.rOlifl "V and Group VI combined) who had more than 
tour units of Jinglilh in 1962, . whilJ.I thara wre onJ.T S from 
these groupe in 1956 who had more thaa tour years o! .Engl.:l.llh. 
Of t.he 12 in 1962 from t.118 large groups, 9 'lllU'e wo•n. Of 
t.n. S fl'Olll 1956 there were 3 lll)llll)n. "l'hi• ind1aa.te111 that mm, 
11.tter taldng the trru:litional roo.r unit• o! !tngilsh. take 
cour1es fm m llnl!l!I in lbich they wiah to spec1al.Ue later. 
Tables 91 101 and 11 present the unit& of ored1t earn11d 
and the number earning credits in each individlUll area oompo..,. 
11!.g l!llgl.ilh conbine;t.ions. A emaller percent of men and llOllllln 
took 0Englleh onlY" in 1962 than 1n 1956. In 19561 8()% of 
the an llUld 84� of the wo!l'.en took •9lgllllh only" 1 while in 
1962, 78" ot th& llll8II and n:t of the 1'011lltll took: •English onl;r"'. 
'!hill indUates that in 1962 people 1l9l'1I taking oore than 
11Engl.iah onlT' in the area of Engl.iah eombinations. The de­
creaae in "English only« resulted in an increue in "English 
and speech" in 1962 . Somtl students took: spmech rather than 
a fourth :rear ot Etlglish. In 19561 l6i ot the men and 13% of 
the wol!lll!D lt8l'Dlll4 credit in "English and speech" . BT 1962 
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these fiiurea 'lll8MI 20% o£ the men and ao,; o! th9 'lrlllllBn. 'l'he 
total tor •n and w� earning oredit in 11Englillh &nd epMchM 
.... 15% ill 1956 and 20% ill 1962. 
rour uni ts or credit was the IUllOUl'.t\ ll1nlld by the greatest 
perce?lWge in 1962 and 1956. In l9S6. � and in 1962 • 73J 
•anied taur unite o! E:ngliah combination CZ'edite. 
Varioue oombinatioM of oourM11 11ho1!ied eJ.ight change• 1n 
1962 t.roa 1956. •Engli•h and j� llhO\Wld a liligb\ de-
crt1ase 1n 1962 a.a did "English and dr8!1111."J how•t• 1 •11-Hsh, 
lllpllllllcht and journalllfm" I and •Engl.ieh, l!PffOh. and drama• 
abO'lllld slight inDl'eases in 1962. The inolll.llion ot apee b in 
theae oOlllbizw.tions 1a obvioue. 
Engl i ah and speech 111!1rt!I the two areas in 11h1oh lll08t stu­
dl!lllt.11 concentrated. The othei' ooureu .re taken by a lld.llal'-
1� ll'tv.dimt• in 1956 and in 1962. �f 
f!r!1i! Lanpi:p 
« \bl!  tour 11tHclit1ol!llJ.• lllU:>Jefl,s CJfJNfidfttd in tld.fl 1111md,y1 
!Ol"tlign languages showed the greatest gr<Jlrth btt11!Nll 19$6 II.Iii 
1962. 'fh9 culler sohools often ottered � allfl foreign 
llinguaiJlll and neftl' oore than t'llO ;rears ot it. Thi.a rituatiQQ 
u.istlld. in 1956 and in 1962 far Group I and Ol'Ollp n. � 
1n the wger l(lhools 'llllll' l studlitnts -.ble to ha... a choice o! 
foreign �· and to enroll in the oourse11 tor _.. than 
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t-..o years. 
Tables 12, 13, and lh tndicat. the relationship between 
the si�e of the high school and the units of 1'orei.gn l.$nguage11 
presented bJr incoming freshmen . The inc.re.uod participation 
in f'ol"l!tign languages lTJ the 1962 freshmen 111 much greatl!l' than 
one would anticipate. As stated earlier, fOl'tlign languages 
shO'lllld more increase thaJ"I the other si.tbject areas in this st11dy. 
'J.'b.e f'ollO'lling information is also found in the 3U1!1111117 
Tables. n-om 0%-oup vr, 21% o! the students took two or lllOX'9 
unit• of tore1gn l&nguages in 19!)61 lthile in 1962, 67% of 
Group VI had two or mo:re units of foreign languages. In 
Group V, 2� in 19.56 and 62% 1n 1962J in Group IV, 27% in 
1956 and 56% in 1962J in Group III, 16% in 1956 and )9% in 
19621 in � II1 21% in 19.56 and 56% 1n 1962J and Group I 
11&8 too email tor 0011Pari110n. The overall increase for f'resh• 
uan we.a frOlll 21% (101 students) taking two or more units of 
toreign l!Ulg\leges in 19.56 to 58% (b42 student11) taking two or 
lllOre units of foreign languages in 1962. 
A decrease in the percentage taking no tore1.gn language 
is considered an increase, in this study. In 19561 72% o! 
the llBn and 49% ot the lllD!lll!Il had no foreign languages and in 
19621 34% of the men and 16% of the women had no foreign 
languages. Qitoup VI Showed 64% taking no foreign latJgUages 
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ill 1956 and 17% taking no foreign languages in 1962. !l'l Group 
v, there were 57% in 1956 and 2h% in l962J in Group rv, there 
were 58% 1n 1956 and 25% in 1962J 1n Cll"oup III, 71% in 1956 
and 39% in 1962; in Group ! I, 73% in 1956 end 44,: in l962J. 
and in O!'oup I there \ll9r& too fEllT for eompariaon. It is 
obvious from theae figures that the percimtage tiJldng no 
foreign languageii rias greater in the :mailer 11ohoole. However, 
the figures indicate moI'(l foreign la:ngu&fill!ll in ell group$ end 
a decrease of no fO'l'eien 111.nguage in all groups in 1962. 
The difference betwan men and w(l;llln taking two or more 
units of foreign languages is slir,h� grttater in fa'1or of 
women in 1?62 than it was in 1956. In 1956, 13% of the lll8n 
and )2;(: of the wowin had two or more units of foreign languages, 
while in 1962, 44% (172 ) of the mn and 74% (270) of the 
wo!lllln had t�o or more units of i'oreign la.ngus.ges. Only in 
Group VI and Group II did r:ien show a percentage in<:rease 
greater than 1'$;llil8n from 1956 to 1962. In GrolJll VI llll!ln showed 
a 39% increase and vroum a 32% increase in 1962, and in Group 
II, men shO'lled a 41% increase and wolOllln a 21% iJlcrease from 
1956 to 1962. 
Table 14 indicates the greater opportunities for lllOMI units 
of foreign languages in the larger h1.gh school.fl represented 
by members of the freshiaen elas11es in 1956 and in 1962. I11 
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1956, 22 students (5%) had tlu-ee or more units ot foreign 
languages and in 19621 86 (9%) bad three or mare units. 
In 1956, 6 of tha 22 came from Group V and Group VI. The 
g:reater opportuni:ti es for more units of f'Ol"eign languages 
in larger high schools 1n 1962 is indicated more elearly 
when it ill noted that bl students IM!CJeiV94 CJredit for tour 
or 1111re uni ta of foreign language!! and that .3$ of the bl 
came trom O:rou.p V and Group VI. In 1956, .4:4 of all students 
had foUJ' or mo:rs units and 5% had four or more tmiw :In 
1962. 
Tables 15 and 16 show the foreign languages actually 
taken by the men and wamen in 1956 and in 1962 . Table 
17 indicates the total taken by mn and wanen conbinf)d in 
each of tile tllD years. From the 1119 tables it can be 9een 
that all of tbJ languages showed llJI. increase for 1962 
for mn and women combined. French had an e,: increase in 
19621 Ofmllan a 2% increase, Latin a 21% increase, Spanah 
a 6:4 illCMla&e1 and the percentage tald.ng no tcreign language 
deoru.sed frolll 6.3% in 1956 to 27% in 1962. In 19561 Lat.in 
was the language most often taken as 17,. of the incoming 
tresh11111n earned Cl'edit 1n it. In 1962, the figure had in­
creaa�d to 38 .. earrdrle credit in Latin. Spanish was the 
second most popular foreign language chosen by studente 
1'!.i th 12% in 1956 and 18% in 1962 earning credit. In both 
1956 and 19621 French mi.s third and Germ&n was fcr'1I"th as 
nhosen by the students, 
or srecial interest to some lf!IJ.Y be Tabl.8 18 which pre­
sents the combina.t i'Jllfl taken by students who earned creciit 
in two or more foreign languages. In 1956 there wure l4 
stuients whn earned credit in more than one fo:reii;n lani,'llage. 
� 1962, there 1"l?'8 51 atudente with credits from two or 
11¥)?'8 foreign languages. In 1956, l2 o:f the lh 11Vre women 
and 30 of tbe 51 in 1962 v.ere women. !rt 1962 two etudente 
presented credit from three dii'ferent langua.ges. 
Latin end Spanish ,.as the l!O llt  popular combination in 
1956 with 12 of the 14 earning Cl'ed.it from then fields. 
HOl!ll!ver1 1n 1962, Latin and French formed the most popular 
combination, with 22 earning credit .!.'rOlll these two fielda. 
Credit from a Spanish and French combination RS earned 
by 19 students in 1962 . Ther11 were two students who 
earned credit in French, Latin and Spanish in 1962. 
Latin was the language mo st often elected when 111ore than 
one lan� was taken. In 1956, Latin 1111s taken by 12 of 
t.1'\e 14 'lllho took combinatione 1 and in 19621 Latin was taken 
by 30 of the 5l llho took more than one language. Spanish 
111U1 taken by all 14 etudent11 llho had two lanpges in 1956. 
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In 196� , '':::>�cd.sh vr:,s tciken b:' 24 students of the � who 
earned crcdi t froJ". two ar ciore forei:.;n langnac;as, ThUll1 
it follored l,.'ltin clossly as the language rost often taken 
'?hen eredit vras earnerl in �10re than one ln.nguage. 
'lat!ul'l'lltlca 
Tables 191 2c, a."Jd 21 reveal that a.11 sues of high schools 
ha,d nearly the sa;rp perc:entage of st'.ldents llho earned four 
ii.."lits o f  ma.th'i'matics in 1956 and in 1962. This situation lllll 
not found for i'lnglish nor foreign languages, In 1956 in Group 
VI, 10% had frrur units of mathttlldlticllJ in Group V1 l.3% in 
Group VI, 10% in Grmp T IT, 6% and in Grtmp II1 8%. In 1962 
in Group VI, 21� had f cur uJ1it11 of mathsmatios J in Group v, 
18%J in Groi.tp r:v 25%; j_n Group III, 26%; and in Group II, 17%. 
It is obvions that there was a dift'erenee of only 9 percent.­
age points GJ11ong ull grmrps (with the exception of Group r, 
vm ioh was too sr.all for conpnrlson) in 1962, taking four 
units of mc.themat tcs, Thus, no differ�,ntial seems to e:itist 
between the size of th(' hi:,;h school and the units of credit 
earni;d by the i;tuden tB .  T'':e increases fr OJ\', 1956 to 1962 
1rere not as greet as tb.e increaee::: for foreign J;mguages, 
nnd En.glioh c ombinatior-� . 
Grcup VI ohowed tbe lari;est percentage increase of 
:!ltudents taki..'lg bro or more cm:tts of mathematics in 1962, J7%J 
Group n showed the largest percentage 1ncreue of atudenlla 
taking three or more units or mathematiee 1n 1962, 34% and 
Group I ll  shOQd the largest percentage :l.ncreaee 1n 1962 
of students takl.ng four or lllOl'9 units or matbeaatios . The 
distribution or the percentage increase• among the different 
groups reveal that all groups had inOl'eases 1n the units or 
credit earned bf students 1n 1962. In all groupl in 1962 
there waa a dacraue from 19'6 in the percentage of students 
talcillg only 01'111 unit of mathematic•. 'l'hia may be interpreted 
as a trend tCl!al"d oore units of lll&theJllQt1os being talc:en in 
high schools of all sizes. 
In tbll field or mathematics there was an obrloUJt ditter­
ence between 11111n and 110men. In 19S6, l.S)C or the wO!llCl and 
15% of tlu! men had tour or w:re units or 111&tbelllatio1. By 
1962, theae f:tgure1 had increased to n of the _.n and .35% 
or the nvm having earned four or mre units of mat.hemties. 
In 19!)6, there \titre 45 men and 3 YOll9l'l and in 1962 there 
were 136 mn and 32 1'!0mml with four ctr lll01'e mathematic units. 
In 1956, 3� (109) of the Jlllln and 15,C (.30) of t� 110men 
sh011ed three or more units of 11111.thematios on their transcripts. 
In 1962, 64% (2$4} of the men and 38% (1.37) of the womn had 
three or lllOl"G units of mathemat ics. In 1956, l()j of the men 
and mmen combined had four or mare units IW!d in 1962, 24% 
of the men and wol'!Mln had i'o<ir ar 111Cro units. In 1956, 29% 
had three or m<re units and 52% had thr'ee or m'"' units in 
1962. 
It mould be noted that fl:'el9hmln won-en ha'A!I increased 
their credits :In mathematics sinee 1956. An increa11e f'l'om 
1.5% in 1956 to 9% in 1962 - fotmd tor women taking tour 
or 1110re uni ts of mthematioa. An increase b-om l5:C in 1956 
to 37% in 1962 was t'ound tor 'l!Olllllll taking thl"H or mre 
'ln1t.e ot ma.thuatic1. This ind1oatea that perhaps women 
an beginning "to gain ground• Oii the - in the area of 
methematioe . 
table 25 presents the number of inOOllling freshmen in 
1956 and 1962 -..ho ea.'"Iled credit in various areas of mathe-
1118.tic11. '1'he rank is also Jll'flSented. 
J'rOl!I the 1956 data, it oan be 1een that algebra •• 
ranked first followed by geo1111try 1 general mthe111St ic s, 
tl"1gonometry, and adva..'lCed mat.liel!ll.tics in this order. 
However, by 19621 a change had oocarred in the ranking. 
Tr1gonO!!letry1 a more "traditional." subject, gained third 
place while general mathematics, a lees 0tnd1t1onal• 
subject, dropped to fourth rank. Thie imrease in the 
number taking trigonometry and the decrease in the nunhlr 
earning credit in gellllral mthemat1os reneets the t :nmd 
toward the •pursni.t of excellence• .  Tr:l.gonometry is a 
basic tool in technological and scientific fieldll. 
ilgebra, geometry, trigonOIDlltry, and advaneed mathe­
matica all sh�d ga:irul in 1962 owr 1956. lmly general 
mat.hem.otice showed a decrease . Geometry showed the lJargest 
1norean, a 27% gain, fl'om 1956 to 1962. These findings 
indicate that a post-Sputnik pattern was even l!IOre "tradi­
tional" in nature than a pre-Sputnik patteni in the area o.f 
lllllt1-aties. Although the 1956 data indicated a "tradi­
tional" high ::iohool math&matioa pro�u existed in mo"t 
schools, the 1962 data 1n:!icated that a pattern even llr:>re 
•traditional" in nature existed :In lllinois high ll!Ohools 
af'ter Sputnik. 
Tables 22, 2.3, and 24 show the different COl!lbinations 
in the area of mathematics presented by all freshmen in 
1956 and in 1962. Separate tables for •n and women are 
provided. 
For men 1n 19$6 "e.lgebra and geOIDl!ltl'y" •e the combination 
lll08t often taken. This combination earned credit tor 29J 
of the man. The combination of •algel:ll'a• geonetry l!l11d tri­
gonometry!' was the next moat popular in l.91i6 with 19lC 
earning credit. •General mathematics only" 1lll8 also taken 
by 19" of the man. 1'ly 19621 "al.gebra and geolllllteyt' was 
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still the rost popular combination and had increased to 
the extent that 49% of tho men earned credit in th :!B  
combl.natfon. "ilt:ebra, geolll9try, and trigonometry" also 
11howed a significant increase from 1956, with 35% of tllft 
men earning credit in this combination. •General iaathema­
tics only" ,  a •non-traditional• course ehond a decrease 
from 19% in 1956 to 7% in 1962. It. ia obvious that the 
•traditional." oambination.s increased in 1962 while general 
mathe1DB.tics decreased. The sainu findings nre round frJr 
wollS!n 1n 1956 and 1962 ae were found for the mm. Far 
men and women combined 1n 1962 "algebra and geOBetI'J"' 
had a 21% increase .from 1956, "algebra, geometry, and 
trigonometry" a 10% inerease,"Algabra � a U decrease, 
and •paeral mathematics" a 12% decreaae 1n 1962. 
science 
fables 26, 27, an<l 28 and The S\lllllll&l'y Table report the 
l1Ul!lber of uni ts earned in science lT.t incoming freshl!Bn .from 
high schools. These tables indicate that 7 woman and 6 men 
took no science courses in 1956 and that 2 wom111n and 6 man 
took no science courses in 1962. It ie possible that the 
students who took no science coursee did t.ake a couree 
which waa consiclllred science 1n the1r high school. But 
the nature of this paper is such that only t.rad1t.1on&l 
11cience courses a.re considered. b courlll81 included 1n 
t.he science area are biology, chemistry, general. scienc11, 
physics, physiology, and "ot.hers8• Thie •ot.here" is a 
category t.hat. includes courses llhieh do not fit the � 
classifications but are recogni•ed soi4nce 1ourlilelt. 
Science 11&S t.he only one of the !our traditional 
fields studied in which a hir,her percentage af studlilnts 
took more units in smaller schools than in larger schools 
in 1956 as well as in 1962. In 19561 in Group VI, 2� 
of the students had three or more units of scienoeJ in 
Group V, 32%J in Group IV, .32%; in Group III, 47%J in 
Group II, 42%J and Group I was too small ffr CQl!IP&'iSon. 
Thie trend ton.rd highsr peroentagee of students trucing 
more so ienoe in s:ma.ll.er a chools 11&11 found t.o nist al110 
1n 1962 . In Group VI ,  34% earned three or lllOI'8 unit11 of 
&cience) 42% of Group VJ 5.3% of Group IVJ 65% of Group IIIJ 
and 6J.;I( of Grou,p I I. The same trend 118.S also found with 
students taking four or more units of 11eience. 
Group VI l!howed a 3% increase in 1962 of student& 
taking four or more units of science) Group V a .3% 1ncrea.se1 
Group IV a 12% increase, Group Ill, a 25% increaae, and 
Group I I  a 17% increase over 1956. The se  figurea de.morurtrate 
that all groups sh0lll6d an increase in the e.mount of science 
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taken by stunenta who graduated in 1962. This is in 
a.gileement with the findings from English, foreign 1.s.ng11ai;:e11, 
and mathematics. It is to be noted that the slllllller school.a 
had t}¥) greatest percenta0e increases in 1962 . 
sex differenee11 w:l:th regard to science courses show 111m 
maintaining the decidsd lead they had over women in 1956. 
By 1962 men and 'i'!Ornen were talcing almost the same 11J110unt of 
science co0.l?'ses, but woren "!IBre not gaining on the lead 
which men had ih 1956. In Group VI in 1962 , �n had a 
22% increase of representative s taking three or ll!Ore units 
of science and men had a 20% increase from 1956; Sp Oroup v, 
women had a 16% increase in 1962 and men a 13% increase J 
in Oroup rv, women had a 15% increase and l!lell a 24% 1ncrease1 
in Group III, 110rnen had a 1G% increase and ll8ll a 21% increaae} 
and in Group II women ha.d a 24% increue in 1962 and men a 
15% increase. These figures indicate th.at mn and women in­
erell.lled about equally in the percentage taking three or more 
units of science 1n 1962. With consideration given to the 
increases made by females and ma.lea in 1962, science still 
belongs to the males, In 1956, 58% of the males and 20% of 
the females earned three or more units of science , In 1962 
these figures were 91% of the males and 33% of the f ema.les. 
The overall increase for students of both sexes renect the 
:l.'indings 'Which were found for ll;nglish, foreign lM(,'ll.a&f!S1 
a..Tld mathemmio1J. 
TM combinations or science ea>.irees a.nd the units 
earMd by 1956 !l'e$hmen and 1962 freshmen are prct11ented in 
Tables 29, 301 a:nd 31. T11.'ble 31 preeents a i'll!!'.ar.J' of the 
otber 2 tables with mn and women combined for each year 
(1956 ruid 1962 ) .  Table 32 pl'"1l11ents the number of irt;udenta 
earni.."lg credit 1n vario,:s science areas. Also, the rank 
order of individual f'l'.rbjacts is presented in 'fable ,)2. 
In 1956, 0genval eoienae, biolog, and e� 
was the l!lOat pop11lar om'lbinetion t&ken by men .  credit 
was earned b7 17% in these three arMB only. In 1962 none 
of too mn had only th:b co!'lb:i.n&tion, indicating that the 
seiance of phyllice -s beJ,ng taken by more men. This aJ.so 
indicates that a trend toward a •traditional" four year 
scie.'lCe sequence was �lordng in the schools. 'l'h1IJ is 
ehcrl!l'l by t� foll()l>ii:ng fact. In 1962 , • general ae:Ulnoe, 
biolo:;y, cftellliatry, snd :>h.Y1Jie11• '!Ill.fl the eor.t.ination taken 
mt:)l!) t  of'ten by men. Credit tn these four areas wu earned 
by 25% of the men. Far """' 'en in 1956, "t:.1'neral science 
and biology" 1l'U the eorlbination most fr111quently taken, 
as 34% ea_l"!led credit 1n these two area11 onl.y. In 1?62 
"biology onlyR was the c ourac most often taken 'cry 110llllHl 
as 31% earned credit in this co'.ll' se .  
The f!lct that in 1956, 13% of the mn had "general 
science 'm�t3·" ;c'"' ile in 1962 only Jj; had • general science 
only11 i a interesting. 'Thi s _1 ndicntes that lllllln were talcing 
r,orc � -c;_ence in 1962. For ROmen, the srune trend waa found. 
In 1956, lh% had 11c;enertl science onJ.;y11 but only 5% had 
• ec"1eral s cience only" in 1962 . 
It is 0"1trio·.1s i'rora Table 32 that all courses with thfl 
exc'-'Ption of general science and phys.iology shovred definite 
L'lcreases .in 1962 . The decline in general soienca may be 
attrib11ted t o  the fact that many hii;h schools allOll&d 
shrlent s to t ake biolo;tf ).n the ninth grade. Biology showed 
a 17% i ncrease , physics 1111 13% inoreaae, checistry a 22% 
increa8e1 und general s6ence a 15% decrease in 1962. 
!''le areas of physics and chentl.stry were predoi:U.nately 
•enrolled in b ·  ::ien, while biology and general science were 
t"e aroas in which as maey or more wonen a11 oon 1rere found. 
Horrever, woi:ien showccl a 13�� decreae;e in the percentage 
taking r;ene.ral acience .in 1962 from the percentage shown in 
1?56. '\'1.::·:nen in 1962 h2.d an 18% increase in biology, a 
5� increa.se in :-ihys:tcs, a 17'.l( increase in chemistry and the 
a'-'o Te mentioned decraaee in general sciance . �-!en had a 12% 
bcrease in biolo_i:;i', a 1)% increa;ie in physics, a 29% 
:1ncreue in ohemlstry* a.nd a 14% i.n.or'use :l.n general science 
in l.962. It i& obvious that 11Cllllln are noY holding their 




SWl!lAFtY AlID CONCLUSIONS 
Thia study was made at !:.astern Illinois University to 
deterr� l ne the u.'lits o f  credit earned in high sohool in 
•traditional" courser; by 1956 and 1962 high sehool seniors 
�w entered f:ru:;tern Illinois TJ:niversity the following 
SepterJber. A s:iniJ.ar study -�,o �1revio,lllq ,;:ade at tile 
Uniirersity of Y.ansas. T.'14 findings of this stuey wre used 
for a 001,[>arison with tY.e findi..'lgl!I of the University of 
Ka.nsaa. Also 1 it .,.M ho11ed, t.'mt t:,ese findings 1i0Uld be 
of interest to the faciity of Eastern :llinoi.B !lniV$I'sity• 
educators in secondar.v schools in Illinois (e31:iec1.ally 
those who plan curricula), and illte:resteQ citizens . '!'ha 
findings presented in tt1is study represent factnal content 
and not valur. j�nts. No philosophical implications 
were discussed nor 1'U an aligllllllltt with any current educa­
tional philoaophy takcn. 
The ftelde of fcng].ish1 far!)ig_'l lan.,, 1age:; ,  mnthematics1 
and science '111lre studied because they represent the "tradi­
ticmal • academic courses. lt nU11t be remembered that the 
data used in this study indicated what and how me..."zy" uni ts 
from the •traditi onal• ureas that 487 stu.dsnte enterlng 
Eastern Illinois University in 1957 a.'ld 757 stwlents enter-
ing in 1962 earned in high tichoQJ.$ . 'l'hese t'llO groups re­
presented the frel!bn»n ui:o ;;radu.ated i'rom Ill.inoia high 
ii.chools the previmlS Sprin& before enrollmeat in Septeaber 
at Eastern Ulinoifl Un:i.verslty. 
It is rcali11;ed that the dat<i. pl'tlliltmted by the incOllling 
frea!u:len did not repreoent all hii#i schools o! t.he at.ate. 
,Uso, because :'.A.stern Illinois linil'el'mity was silllLl.J.er than 
sorae universities i.'1 the state, it did not haw as lll6l\Y 
reprcsent.ative1> !rom each sin&le group a.a lllight be desired. 
IIowe'Vtlr1 it is hoped tll::tt t.11e data presented will give an 
acC'.trate and complete picture of tlle high achool preparetion 
o! students at Eastern Illinois University. 
Conclusiona Relatipi !£. JilMlish 
Several state;,ents can be made concerning ths 1)lgli.sh 
backgro,;nd o! the 1956 and 1962 .freshmen. All 6 oi the 
size group11 sh01Ted an increase for !our or mre units of 
£.'ngli!:ih cw.bi."latians (debate, drama, �:1, j ournalimn, 
and s:;ecch) in 1962. Men sh011ed a greater peroenta!l;\l of 
increase, ea_'"tl1..ni fcr,'J." or 1UOre unite of £nilish ooll'ilinati.ana 
L"l 1962. l3y 19621 the ditfe!'Cntws due to thAI size of the 
high school and sex wre practically elll:ti.nated. Tba larger 
hi6'11 schoolll (Group V and Group VI) had tha gl.'h°tlfst parcent­
a,,'""e increase in 1962 of st udonta ta.ld.na fo'gl" or 1110N unit.. 
A aignil'i.aant deQrease was found in 1962 in the nUlllber of 
student.a who took lees than four uni.ta. It. ia int.clreet.ing 
to note that 100% of the Wtlillln in 1962 bad four ar mo"' 
unite from &lglish oomliinationa. 
Similar findings were observed for students ta.king 
11Engliah only" . Very few etudonte earned lees t.h.an three 
unite of :mglish in 1962 . 4a.1n, men ehovied a Ill.I.Oh greater 
inanaee ill 1962 1n all groups , thulll elimi.nating the size 
and au dit!orontiaJ..  More than four units of Pilgllsh 
uera. off'ered only 1n the larger ecboole, and a 11111Ch greate 
percentage of 'llQJan th&n men earned lllOr9 than four uni ta. 
In 1962, 11peeoh wae taken by lllllmY student& 1n pl.ace 
of a fourth year of l>ngl.1Bh. Thie 1• indicated by a 5% 
illcraase in •IO>glieh and speech• and a 9S 4-oreaae 1n 
nEngl.:IJib only" in 1962. The other arNB oompri.llring c;ngliah 
cOl!binatiorw mowed alight variance in 1962 from 1956. 
eonclusiona RtilatiPi !,! Foretp +.an1tp•e• 
J'rOlll 19'6 to 1962 1 t.'ie greatest :l.ncreaaea occurred in 
the area of foreign languages. In 19561 21% of the incoming 
mehD!n earll$4 tMo or lllOre units ot credit and in 1962, 
.$8% ot thl! 1tu48nta earn&d tlro ar lllOl'e unit• of credit. A 
higher pel'<lentap of students t•ldng no foreign language 
waa found in the amener schools than in the larger IJChoola, 
but all. gro-c_ps showed an increaae in 11tudenta t•ldng 
£ore11;'ll language• in 1962. In 1956, 74% of the men and 
48% of the 110mert bed no foreign J..anguapa, while 1n 19621 
.34% of the men and 13% of the wOlll8n •re in th1a cl.uaifi-
cation. 
Opportunity for earning more than tlft> unite ot foreign 
languagd exiuted llll\lOet entirely in the larger high school.a 
only. ln 1962, lil 11tudent11 receiwd oredit for four or mare 
uni ta of foreign languages and 35 of theae wre froa Group 
v and Group VI .  'l'hua, the aiae differential exist.ad 1n 1962. 
Four or 1110rt1 unita of foreign languages were earned by .4% 
of the atudonts in 1956 and by 5:C 1n 1962. 
In 1956. there •re J.4 nudente llho earned oredit in 
two or lllO?'e foreign languages, and :In 1962 there 11$re 51 
11tudent.s in ttda category. In 19.$6, 12 of the 14 11Bre 
woman and 1n l.962 J2 of thB 5l ,..,.. women. 
Latin '119.11 the l.anr,1Uage most often taken in 19.56 and 
1962. :.1pani.sh was the second most popular 1n both years. 
� 
CollalUlitonll Rl!la!4r!i !! lfatheaatioe 
A definite inorease from 1956 to 1962 in the number 
of students taking more units of athematice wu found. 
However, there seemd to be no else d.1.tterenti&la eld.Bting 
sither in 19% Of' 1962. In l�, the 6 grOUpa had onlJr 
a 7 percentage difference of students 1IDo tQOk four or more 
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units of ::nt.'leinatics, In 1962 t..>iere was only a 9:' differ­
ence az:ong all ;;roups with students t.:.king four or more 
units of Ntthm�tics. In 1S'62 t:>en ws a decrease in all 
groupe in the percentage of sti;.dent1 ea.ming only one unit 
o! credit :In tiathematias. This may be interpreted as a 
trend t<J1<ard rr.ore uniti; of mathematics being ta.ken by all 
student s. 
J. definite eex differential was found to exist in 
catheriatic:J. In 1956, 1.5% of ·nomen and 15% of men earned 
fOU1" or more unite of credit . B.i 1962, these figure& 1'19re 
9� and 35% reepectivoly. In 1962, there were 136 men and 
32 1IOMl1 with four <:fr more U<"1it11. This might indicate that 
'l'IOlilGn are begimi.i.ng to n gai.."1 ground• on lll6n L'l the fiald 
of ll'.athemntics. 
!.'l 1956. 10% or t!w total class had four or mere units 
a11d in 1962, 24% o! the class had earmd four or mare units. 
For thre.e or m.ore units the figures 111Gre 29% in 1956 and 
52% in 1962. 
'f'.:e cOllloi:nation of "alg!l�a and geometry" 1111S the lll)lrt, 
popular combination 1.-i b oth  1956 and 1962 for •n and 11t1men. 
A 21% i..'ICTOOl'IG wes found for this coml:rl.nat ion in 1962. 
lmot.'lar •traditional" cor:u'Jinaticn •algabra, geoll!Otry,nnd 
trigonomtri,,.- shoti-ed a 10% increase in 1962. The nnoii-
traditional.0 course of 0general nathematice onlyn had a 
12% decrease in 1962. It is obvious that a trend tOlllU"d 
more " t"1ditional.Q course11 exi11ted in 1962 • 
.Algebra was the cour11e taken by moat students in 1956. 
It was follond by �ometry, general mathematic11, and tri­
gonometry, in that order. By 1962, tr�onolll£ltry had re­
placed general lllO.thel!IB.t�I 8.S the third choice of atudent11 
with algebra and ge0lll1lltry maintaining their position from 
1956. 
ConolU$1onfl 9ialat¥!i I! Scienoe 
A �ry interesting and une:xpeoted concluaicn was found 
in the area of 11<1ience. In both 1956 and 19621 it was 
found that a hi� percentage of student.a took more units 
af science in sJl!llUer schools than in larger achool.B. 'l'hi8 
size differential existed in favor of the slllli.l.1.er schools. 
By 1962, women wro taking nearly the aama amount of 
science as men, but men •till maintained. the peroentage 
advanta@t mieh they had in 1956. Thill indicaws that 
science is no lon@llr an area rcr men onl,y. 
In 1956, 58% of the 11111n and 20% of the 'WOlll8n earned 
three or 1110re units of 11011.mce. :rn 1962, these figures 
were 9U of the l!l8n and 33% of the WCll9n. Four ar mre 
units of soien� •re earned b-.; 11% of the men and 2% of 
the w:iman 1n 1956, and 27% of the men and (4, of the women 
:l.n 1962. 
Diol.ogy, ohemst.ry, and physic• shond increases in 1962 
for both 11111'1 and w0!!8n. Decreases nre found for •n and 
woroen 1n general science in 1962 from 1956. Chemistry 
shcnd the greatest incrense in 19621 a 22% gain from 1956. 
In 1956 there 118re 67 •general sc1an04I onlyl'. By 19621 
this figure had dltcreaeed to 33 taldng 11g9lleral Rienee mly.11 
rt *48 obT1.0'.1D 1n 1962 that a 11traditianal • four years 
science sequence had developed for men. In 19621 2S:t: of the 
men earned credit in general so::l.enoe , biology, chell.11stry1 
and phyzlies. 
General Conolnai.Qns 
The increase 1n the units earned 1n the tttraditional" 
subjects after Sputnik oen best be reparted b,- tbs fol.lowing 
llUlllllllU"1 I men mo presented four at' more unite of llilgllah 
conbination1 rose fr0111 65% in 1956 to 94% 1n l.962J tTro or 
lllOI'e yeai-1 o! foreign llmguages from 13% in l.956 to W in 
1962J !ow:' or more years of mathematics from 15% in 1956 
to 3S)l: in 1962 J and three 01' lJ.ol'9 Y'NIJ'S Of science from 58,: 
in 1956 to 92% in 1962. Incoining freshmen wo.n l'ilo sarned 
!our or more 1lllit11 of Engllah ooni11nat1ona increased frOlll 
92% in 1956 to 100'.b 1n l962J tvo or � yeai-1 of foreign 
languagu fl"olll )2j in 1956 to 74$ in 1962; tour l.ll' more 
YINl"a at •tb4matioa from i.s� in 1956 to � in l.9621 
and tllr• er _. W!it111 ot sei.lmoe b'om l!(l% 1n 1956 to 
33% in l.962. OcDpa.ria:>na of mn and wo.mn oon alao l» 
lliBdlt t.t-aa thoae 11U lll!llllrited f'indinglJ. The :llDp&et or 
Sputnik lln Wll' edWJ&tiona.J. •ywt.ela lllb011ld be obvioua. 
Prem the areaa of Jing.11a1:1, !OM� �. and 
ll!ll.tn.Dat�• it was dilloowrecl that the larger bigJ1 &obOole 
( Orvnp V and. Qronp Vl) had the higb.etst perlJl.llltage of 
atHdent11 presenting the m:rt. 1.lllits t"rOlll these pllrtioular 
11reaa,. R01f9'1til'1 ror aoieJWe1 U. waa to.u'Mi that tll8 
maJJer tcnoolll {Group II and Qroup III) hlild the higlleat 
percentage ot •tw.lem.e taking lllQl'4il unit.a at seance. 
nie "t;rlild:.1.tionll" oourlld ll!wqd a grer.1; � 
:in 1962 OWZ' $.. If this tread 18 81HIWlK!d to be NP?'9"" 
entative o! !Ill. high 1ohoola in Illlnoia,, it can be 
ilipl.1.li>d that "tl'adJ,;l;ionaJ." aoadelll1o prograa l'l&:"e atNlllU!ld 
in Illinois high 11ohools in the :reers i'J'Oll 1956 to 1962. 
'1bll increased emphasis and :1.Jiiortanlio gi wn to t.h8 "tl>a-
di tional." coureee 11.i'\er S)iutnilt1 1n lllOft. 1t1:noolAl1 bad to be 
dme at the expen1111 of the "voo.ation11• and �aditional" 
110\ll'ffl. This 11itw1:tion leaves l'lli'lm1 questions to be ponder­
ed and ans•rec:t. 
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With the increased emphasis on •traditional• couraes 
a.."ter Sputnik, stt:dente in soma high schools probably were 
offered only one curriculum, the •Traditional" . The 
findings of this study indicated that most high school 
senior:i nno enrolled in Eastern Illinoi s University in 
1962 had OOl!IEll from schools in 'llhich •traditional.• courses 
had been emphasized. '.1Ql'1ever, tha fact th.2t the college 
bound students enrolled in more •traditional" courses did 
not impl,y that the stude nt$ who terminated their education 
at the high school level earned the sane amount o! credit 
in •traditional" courl3ea. It is pos sible that they took 
elective courses not i.'1cludod :In the •traditionnl11 cu:rriou• 
lun. For the e oll.ege bound, the •traditional" curriculum 
may have been usetn.11 but for the other atudenta it could 
have been detr�ntal. It seems possible that a relatio­
sh.i.p lllight hz.ve existed between the emphasis placed on 
"traditio al" cour11es and the number of high school drop­
outs. ll.egardle$s of the possible il:lpllcations , this stud;y 
hall indicated that signifi cantly more units of 8traditional• 
co .,rsal5 w�c earned in high s chool by 1962 freshmen at 
Eastdirn Illinois U!li\"eroity than were eerned b.r tlw 1956 
rre�lign. 
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